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In the matter ot the Application ) 
of P8ei~ic Eleet~c Railway Cocp~y. ) 
a eorporat 1o:c. " to eonst:'''c~ and u1nte.in ) 
a $1ngle railroad traCk at grade across ) 
Congress Street betwe'en. Z1gJ:.'th 8JJ:d ?~e ) 
Streets ~ onG-~ in tho City of Col ton" ) 
San Bernardino Cocnty" Calito:rn.1e.., at t~e ) 
Socthorly Limits of said Cit1 o~ Colton~ ) 
and one-~! oatside said City. ) 

By The Cacoissioll: 

Application ~647. 

Pac!:fic Zloctric ?tI.11wSJ" CO::ll>SllY" ~ corporetion., haVing 

on March 14". 1922" :filed. witl:. tlle )=ol'%lnl13z1o~ an e.pp1ice:~ion for 

per.n1ssio:c. to eonstrcct its tra.c~ tt:t grado across. Congr~ss. Stro()'t" 

tho northerly hal! o! Which 13 located in the C!tj o~ Colton. 
, , 

Cocnty o'! S8!l. Be:rns:dino., St£l,te o:! C.s.l1fo:r:n1a. s.nd the scctherly 

~ of whiCh is loceted1n tho on1neo~oratod portion o~ said 

San :Ber:c..a.rd1no Coonty~ 8.S hereins.:!ter indica-ted.., end it s.ppesr1ne 
.... 

to the Co~i3e1on that this is not a case in which a pcblic 

hearing is necessar.y; that tho neeoszary :!r~Chises 0= ~or.mits 
, 

have been granted by the Board,o! ~c3teos o! said Cit~,o~ Colto~ .. 
and by the :Soard. of Scp(J%'Visors of said. Cocn~ of S&.n :Born&rd,1no 

for the constrcction o~ said crossing at grade. and it farther 

appearing thet it is not reasonable nor preetie~blo to avoid & 

grado crossing witl:. said COl.'!gresa St:r~et., and. that this 81'p110a-

l. 



tioD. should bo grax:.ted sabject to, the cond.itions hQreirul.fte:r 

a~ cified.. 

IT IS OE~XBY O?-DEEZD, th&t pormis3ion be and it i~ hor~b~ 

granted the Pa~1fie'El~c~r1¢ 3411wa7 Company to eOJ'l3trcct its 

intoreh~¢ tr~ek ~t gr~do aoros& Congress Stroet the northerlY 

half o~ whieh is locllted. in the City 0'£ Col 'to~ Coant7 o~ Sc.n . 

BernArd.1no, State of Cal1forni&. and the soctherly half of whiCh 
, ' 

is located il:. the cn:1.Xl.cC?X'Poratcd portio::. o'! ss.id San BerIlSrdino ' 

Cocnty.Cslitorni~~ d&scribod az tollows: 

Commo~eing at a po~t in tho northerly line, o~ 
Congross. Stre~t" City o:! Colton. Cocnty o:f' :Sa:c. 
Bernardino. State o!California, said point "be1ng 
dist.e.nt wester~ 15.5 :f'oot ~om the- present, eo:c.~ 
strceted tr~ek,o~ the ?ac1tie Eloctric RAilway 
where said track ~osses Congress Street between 
Eighth and Pine Streets in seic. CitY'. thence 
$octherly ps:allelwith a:d 16.5 feet wester17 tron 
stlid tre.ek to the. soctherly l:1.neof Co:ogreas. S"treo~ 
1n the onincor:po:e.ted portion o~ the CO~:Q:ty o:! S$' 
Bernardino. State o:! Csl1for.:i~ 

all of ~e above as shown by tAe mep attached to the a~~l1c~t1on: 

se1d'eroszine to be constraeted 3cbject to tho toll awing c~

d1t1cnz,.'V1z: ' 

(1) The ~ntire expense 0'£ cO:LStroeti:lg the crossing. togetl:.er 

With the cost of its mainte~ce therea!ter in good and first-
, ' 

class condition tor the s8.fe s::.d. eonvenio:::.t cse o;!'th& :poblic . 
"shall be borne by app11c~t. 

(2) Said crossing shall.be constructed of a width'and typo of 

construct1on to conform to that portion of Congross St,reot'now 

grtJ.dod.,. with grn.dos o~ tl.p;proo.eh not etxcoodi%lg tv/o, (2) ;po%' cent; 

sh.aJ.l be protected. by 8. sa1ts.ble cros·s1Dg sigxl and. shall in ()very 

way be made sa~e for the ~~ssege thereover o~ vehicles and other 

roed traffic. 

(3) ~plics.nt she.ll,. within 'thi~y (30) days theres.:f'ter~ 

notify this Commissio:c., in writine,of the completion of the in-
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stellction of said crossing • 

. C.,} Tho aathoriza't1011 horei:l, grsnted for the installe.tion 

of said erossine ~hs.ll ls.pe:c ru::.d 'b,oeomo 'Void o:c.e yeo:r from t:bD 

date of this order unless farther time is gr~tedby sobseqcent 

order. 

eS) ~li~ Commiesion :ro3~rve3 the right to'make Bcch farther ordors 

relative to the location, conetrcction, operation, mainto~cQ 

and protection of ~id crossing as to it may Seem right and 

proper, and to revoko its ~Or.mis81on if. in its jodece~t. tho 

pc'bli.c conv~nie:c.ee and necossi ty demand $ceh action,.' 

:Dated a.t ·San Francisco. Ctl.l1fornia, thisdq~j" o~ , 

Me.rch, 1922. 
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